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HOUSE 

Tuesday, February 18, 1919. 

The House met according to ad
journment and was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Irving of 
Randolph. 

Journal of previous session read 
and approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
Section 3 of Chapter 130 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to the sale 
of milk. 

In the HOllse this was indefinitely 
postponed. It comes back from the 
Senate. that body non-concurring in 
the action of the House and recom
mitting the bill to Committee on i\<~<-

1'iculture. 
]\[1'. STOH:\f of ,Vestmanland Plan

tation: Mr. Speaker, I move that "'e 
l'ecrtle and concur. 

1'.[1'. BARNES of Houlton: Mr. 
Sppakcl', is the motion debatable? 

r-rhe SPl<j~\ l(ER: Tho 1110tion i:-:: 
dehatable. 

:\fl'. BARKES: ,Vell, gentlemen, 
we have befol'e us the mill, bill which 
HO fa]' as the Hous~~ Ls concerned ,vas 
disp:;~r·tl o[ the othe)' day-a bill that 
de~!litp the Maine law and the Fed
er,\! la w, both of which say that the 
food is arlnltenlterl if any portions of 
the valualJlc constituents therein are 
tal'",]l out, a hill which despite those 
la \\'S insists that it shal! be propel' in 
the :-:tat" of l\laine for a mill, pro
dU(;(,I', or a middleman in the mill' 
busin('ss, to take out a portion of 
the crcam and still scll the milk as 
purc and unadultcI'atcd mille \\'here 
docs the demand come from'? Can 
you bclieve that it is from the farm
ers? You buy milk with a good, fair 
percentage of cream in it, hut after 
you pass this bill there will be no 
milk on thc market except milk with 
3.25 per cent. cream in it, for who 
would allow his cream to go out of 
the house in excess of the minimum 
requirements if he could keep that 
cream in the house and use it on the 
tca table, or make butter of it, or spl! 

it as cream? I attempted to make 
a motion to lay the matter upon the 
table until we could find out the en
emies that are back of it. It was 
denied here stoutly, it was denied 
right on this spot within an hour after 
the debate the other day, that the 
Agricultural Department was back of 
this bill, and I was some criticized 
because I said that the gentleman 
said it was. I did not say so. I said, 
do not tell me that the Agricultural 
Department is back of it, for that I 
could not believe. Now today, just 
as a week ago, the thought that faces 
me is this: It is not for us here and 
now to provide that the people who 
buy one can of milk a day, or one 
quart of milk a day, shall have an 
inferior article of food. It has been 
thc clcsire and intent of our fathers 
that the people who huy milk shall 
get cow's milk, unadulterated, un
prepared, unrefined-cow's milk as it 
eomes from thp cow. The motion is 
to recede from our action of the oth
f'l' day and to concur with the Sen
ate. I do not attempt to advise any
one, but I sincN8ly hope that a ma
j,wity will vote no. 

::'I fl'. PHILLIPS of Ilm' Harbor: Mr. 
Speaker, speaking for th8 medical 
profession of Hancock county, and 
I have had the honor to be the presi
dent of thpi1' medical association for 
two ,'cal'S, I sincerel,' hope the bill 
"'ill not go thrOllgh. T am speaking 
1'01' then1 a~ well :1~ for Inyself. I 
l'llOW that the Hancock County J\Tecli
cal c\ssociation is opposcd to it. 

?lfi'. :~TOn}\( of ,Vesimanland Plan
tation: 1\fr, Speaker, as I understand 
this hill, we have not heard an,·thing 
from the other side. I do not think 
an;dhing comes in hel'e that has not 
two sidcs to it. This bill was brought 
in from the Agricultural committee 
with a unanimous "ought to pass" 
report, and it seems to me that there 
must he some merit to the bill which 
justified that committee in maldng 
that report. If it did not have a fail' 
hrmring before the committee, it 
should have one now; and I hope 
that my motion will prcvail. 

;\fr. ALDEN of Gorham: Mr. 
Speaker, two years ago this bilI was 
up and it was killed in the same way. 
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In the committee six voted for it, 
and there was no more opposition to 
it than there has been now. 

Mr. ALLAN of Portland: Mr. SpeaK. 
er, I wonder if the gentlemen of the 
House who are favoring this bill rea;· 
ize the position they may be placed in, 
under the United States law, if they 
should happen to ship any of this milk 
with the cream taken from it into 
Boston or anywhere across the line? 
It would not only be seizable as adul
terated, under the United States lai\', 
but the parties themselves wou:d be 
subject to a penalty, I think not ex
ceeding five hundred dollars, and I 
think imprisonment besides, at the re
quest of Uncle Sam, and it wou·d be 
absolutely in violation of the United 
States law. This, of course, might not 
occur if it did not pass beyond th" 
borders of Maine, but if it does the'e 
is a question in my mind whether forr~c 
poor, innocent perBon who attempted tv 
get it across tl,e line into ;\Jew HJmp
shire might not get into mOl·e trouble 
than he anticipc,ted, and it might (03t 
him 111'Jre than all he ,voulll gain by 
taking the cre:lm out of tllis milk. I 
simply make the jncluiry, g'entlemen. 
whether you have considered this l)hase 
of the matter. If you have not. be
fore you pass the bill I think it might 
be ,vell to look into it and see hOVl you 
are going to c::'me out, 

The SPEA KEH: Is the House ready 
for the question? The question i.; the 
motion of the gcn tleman fronl 1Vest_ 
manland Plantation, Mr. S~orrn, that 
the House recede from it~ formel· ac
tion of indefinite Postl;onement and 
conCllr with the Senate in reCQlnm tting 
the Lill to the con1mittec on agri;-~111-

ture. All those who are in favo," of 
the motion will f'ay n:,'e, thO~f' 0:)
po.se~l no. 

A ,,-iva VOCe vote being taken, LH~ 

motion to recommit the bill to the com
mittee on agriculture failed of' passage. 

Senate Bills in First Reading 
Senate 41: An Act to auLlorize ~1'l9 

county of Andrcsco'gin to enlarge anel 
repa.ir the county buildings at AutJurn 
in said county and erecL a l1P"\V h1Jil1-
ing, and to enLu'ge and construct safety 
vaults. 

Senate 71: An Act to amend Section 

2:1 of Chapter 84 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to examination of appli
cants for admission to the bar. 

Senate 72: An Act to amend Sect/ong 
2, 3, 5 and 11 of ChaI'ter 222, Public 
Laws of 1917, entitled An Act to pro· 
vide for mothers with dependent chi'_ 
dren. 

The following bills, reeolves and peti
tions were presented, and, upon re_orT!
rnenclation of the committee on refer
ence of bills, were referred to the fol
lowing committees: 

Agriculture 
By Mr. Barnes of Houlton: An Act 

to amend Section 3 of Chapter 130 of 
the ReYiced Statutes to insure the puri
ty of milk sold as food. 

By Mr. Bean of Minot: An Act re
quiring that creamel"les, condensed milk 
factories and certain other dealers in 
dairy vroducts be licensed and give 
bond before transacting business. (500 
copies ordero(1 ]Jrintec1.) 

Education 
By ~Ir. Clifford of Reed 1'Iant:l.tion: 

Petition of L. 11. Bennett and 14 otllers. 
citizens of Hee(l Plantation, in favor 
of reimbursing- the ]Jlantation for the 
interest from the wild land school fund. 

By Mr. Cochrane of Monmouth: Pe
tition of H. S. Bent and 19 others urg
ing the amenc1n1ent of the school law 
so that contracts for school supplies 
will be a]JproYed by the superintenclin" 
school committee or boal'd of selectmen 
before the town is liable for payment. 

inland Fisheries and Game 
By ]\fl'. Sweatt of Andover: An 

Act to amen(] Section 55 of Chapter 
33 of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed by ChD.pters 219 and 244 of the 
Ppl)lic Laws of 1917, re!ating to the 
prctection of game bi.rds. 

(500 copies ordeI'ed printed.) 

Judiciary 
. By Mt·. Bat·nes of Houlton: An 

Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 96 
of the Revisec1 Statutes, relating to 
the recording of chD.ttel mortgages. 

(500 copies orde)·ed printed.) 
By lVIr. PiI,e of Eastport: An Act 

to create the Maine Penal Institution 
Commission. 

By Mr. Barnes of Houlton: An 
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Act to amend Section 7 of Chapter 
303 of the Public Laws of 1907, 
changing the conditions under which 
loans may be granted by the Farm 
Landi< Loan Commissioner. 

(501) copies ordered printed.) 

Legal Affairs 
By :'If ... Austin of Milford: An Act 

to regulate the business and practice 
of horses hoeing ; providing for the 
issuance of licenses; providing for 
the appointment of examiners and 
defining their duties; defining certain 
misdemcanors and providing penal
ties therefor. 

(500 copies Ol'dered printed.) 
By Mr. Lanpher of Sebec: An Act 

to amend Section 48 of Chapter 6 of 
thc Rc'vised Statutes, relating to the 
enrollment of voters at political 
('aU(,lL::i(,~~. 

(Tabled loy :'IIr. Allan of Portland 
and ,,00 copies ordered printed.) 

By Mr. Cowan of \Vinterport: An 
Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 5 
of the Revisccl Statutes, relating to 
qualific3tions of voters. 

(500 copies Ol'dned printed.) 
By the Rame gent1C'man: Resolve 

lH'opo~:;ing> all amenClm(';l1t to Section 
1 of .-\1·1icle II of tl1(' Con"titution of 
the State of l\TailH', providing for the 
continna1 ion of thC' right of suffrage 
to a person otlwnvisc qualifiecl to 
,"ote fOt" governor, senators and rep
l'es('niaUves in thh; State, in the 
tOWll OJ" Dlantatioll \Vhel'C his resi
dence has \wen established, for a 
!JC'I'io(\ of thl"ee months aftcr his re
moy,Ll therefrom to another town or 
planta Oon within this State. 

(500 copies ol"dered printed,) 

Public Health 
By ]\]1'. \Vilson of Presque lsle: 

l'etitioll of J. \V. Beckwith and 49 
others, citizens of the town of 
l'1'csque IslC', in favor of act prohib
iting the manufacture and sale of 
cigarettes. 

By 2\1... Porter of Mapleton: Pe
tition of g. 1\1. ']'urner and 22 others, 
ci lizens of thc town of :Mapleton, in 
favor of same. 

B)' the same gentleman: Peti
tion of \V. B. Waddell and ten oth-
81'S, citizens of the town of Maple
ton, in favol' of same, 

Salaries and Fees 
By Mr. Washburn of Perry: An 

Act to amend Section 15 of Chapter 
9 of the Revised Statu tes, to provide 
for additional assistance for the 
Board of State Assessors, 

Ways and Bridges 
By lVIr. Barnes of Houlton: An Act 

to amend the law relative to placing 
of speed limit signs on highways. 

Orders 
lVIr. LANPHER of Sebec: Mr. 

Speaker, I ask the permission of the 
House to introduce a resolve direct
ing the manner of engrossing the 
acts and resolves of this Legislature, 
and that the same he received un
der suspension of the rules, and 
witl,out reference to a committee be 
given its several readings at this 
tim'1, Tlmt thc House may know 
the pl"ovisions of tlIis resolve, I mlk 
permission t.o read it. 

A Resolve Directing the Manner of 
Engrossing the Acts and R,esolves 
and for the Preservation of the 
Same 
'''hereas, t.he method of cngToss

ing the nets and re3;-)1\'(::'8 (J!1:)('t('~1 

by the LE:'[~'isl:tture or !'.r<-dnc \' .. hl(·~l 
has heen employed from 1 SCi" up to 
and inclu(1ing the ,Kth Leg'i0~~u urI:' 
is 1110St ('ulnhcr~on1(, ::1:1(1 1111]1(','(-':;
sari}.\' ('xpl'n~iye, and, 

,Vhel'C'nh, the tYlJc\vTiLer, a 
hlacllinc by \yhicll l1rillt~llg ('an be 
(1one not only w;tlI celerity al:d ac,
l~ul'acy nt a great saving of tin1C and 
money lias been so perfected tllat lt 
is pos.sihl(:.~ 10 engl'Of~S (lll aets and 
resolves enacted by the Legi.',I,'turc 
by means of said typewriter and, 

'Yhereas, this method woulLl per
feet a saving to the State of Maine 
of an an10nnt roughly estin1ated at 
fi \'e thousand c10llars during every 
Hession of the Legislature, and, 

ViT l18reas, the Secretary of State 
I)as jJurei1ased for this purpose nine 
stallc1arcl typewriters, equipped with 
a slweial faceel typo and has made 
all the 110CE'"sary nrrallgements to 
Perform this vel'y important W(ll'k of 
engrossing by the use of said type
writers, and after making a careful 
litudy of the methods empioy('d by 
other states whore the volume of 
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work is much greater than in the 
State of Maine, is confident that the 
use of typewriters for this work in 
this State is not only possible but 
feasilJle, and 

Whereas, the passage of this re
;!olve constitutes an emergency 
Which is immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public peace, 
health and safety, now therefore, 
be it resolved: 

Section 1. That from and after the 
passage of this reSOlve,' all acts and 
resolves passed to be engrossed in 
both branches of the Legislature in 
lieu of being engrossed by printing 
as directed in a resolve approved 
February tenth, eighteen hundred 
and sixty six, shall be engrossed by 
printing in a fair and conspicuous 
type, or by means of a typewriter 
or typewriting machine. If such 
original engrossed acts 01' resolves 
are becoming eligible, thE' Secretary 
of State shall cause parchment 01' 

parchment paper copies thereof, 
similar to the originals, to be en
grossed and shall attest them. Such 
attested copies shall have the same 
force and effect as the originals. 

The action of the Secretary of 
State in engrossing by means of a 
typewriter the acts and rcsolves 
already passed to be enacted by the 
present Legislature is hereby ap
Proved. 

Section 2. In view of the emer
gency cited in the preamble, this 
act shall take effect when approved. 

The House thereupon voted to sus
pend the rules and receive the foregoing 
resolve at the present time. 

Mr. LANPHER of Sebec: Mr. Speak
er, we had the pleasure last Thursday 
of listening to a very brilliant address 
of the subject of engrossing bills by 
the gentleman from Augusta (Mr. Ma
her), and I think it is only fair that 
the other side of this matter should be 
presented; and, while I cannot hope to 
equal his eloquence, I wish in my sim
ple language to tell why I think that 
the method of engrossing bills by type_ 
writer is the Inevitable and logical 
means of engrossing bills in this day. 

The gentleman divided his address 
into three parts-economy, e1liciency 
and expediency. I accept the classifi-

cation. Fir~t, from the Htandpoint of 
economy: Wi1en the time came for the 
convening of this Legislature the sec
retary of St"te's department, in whose 
hands by law the matter of engrossing 
bills re_-t3, began to cast about to make 
a can tract for the engrossing of bills 
at this session. This has been done for 
several ycars by the Kennebec Jour
nal, and they have been printed. T,ce 
State department was unable this year, 
as they thought, to make a satisfactory 
contract with the Kennebec Journal, 
and so they looked about for some oth
er means-some other method-of En
grOSSing these bills. It was found that 
in the state of Massachusetts they had 
been using the typewriting system in 
engrossing acts and reso:ves for several 
years; so, after studying the question 
and considering it, the secretary of 
State adopted this method of engrossing 
bills with the consent and approval of 
the Governor and. Council, of cource. 
Nine typewriters were purchased, op
erators were hired, and the State De
partment is now il} position to do tl·ls 
work and do it quickly and well in ev_ 
ery respect. 

~ow from the standpoint of economy 
only, how much will the State saVe by 
doing this work by typewriters? Take 
the printing of these bills two ~'ears 

ago. It cost to engross the acts and 
resolves of this Legislature two ye'lrs 
ago apprOXimately eight thousand dol
lars, with fifty dollars additional for 
binding; and to SllOW you someC,ing 
of the expenses involved in engrosing 
these bills by printing, I have a list 
here of each bill, each act, passed by 
the last Legislature, with the co=t of 
printing each se;:arate act. It cost to 
engross the act providing for uniform 
bills of lading, $78.20; for the unirorm 
warehouse act, $85.00; for one of the ap
propriation bills, $185.00, and for an
other, $102.00. It cost to engross the 
military law, $401.20. It cost to engross 
the resolve providing for a new city 
charter for the city of Auburn, $98.60; 
for the fish and game law, $224.40; for 
the negotiable instruments law, $260.10, 
and that represented fifty-one pages 
that had to be done over because the 
printer made a mistake, and the State 
had to pay for the extra time-had to 
pay double the fifty-one pagel'! of that 



negotiable illstl'unwnts law; and, ot 
course, the State has to furnish the 
stock for doing' thi~ printing. 

l\'ow \l'hat is the estimated expense 
this year'? ~-~fi I said, the secretary 
of HiatC' l",ao; employed at the pres
ent time ]line Opel'atOl's, and he es
timates that the whole cxpense fo)" 
t:vpist~ clFJ"ing this session will not 
exee,'cl one thousand dollars. and the 
cost of the typewriting machines will 
he less than one th01lRand dollars, 
Bin<1ers have becn purchased for this 
work at a cost of $12,50, which will be 
all that will be necessary. Ho the 
entil'e expense of engrossing the acts 
and resolvE''' of this Legislatllrp by 
tnlewl"itel' will b" less than $2000, 
That HhO\\"5 a clp;u' sa dng', to put it 
eonsel'YatiYcly, 01' S5000, and pro))[lhl~; 
,,,on;), :--: ow ~500(l or ~6000 is not n 
gTf'at :";Ulll fot· the State of ~lainc. uut 
'when that alTIOunt can he f';lyed io 
thc statc withont any detcl'ioration 
(q' letting rto,yn in efficit~ncy or the 
qllalit)' of the \\'or], (lone, it is surely 
,,"ol'th \\'hile, \\"h~', $5000 will pa)' 
the s" Ian' of the ({0'"CI'1101' of this 
State; it \\onld ]la~" the ~"Ial')' of on(' 
of the .iustices of on]' Supreme Conrt: 
it would pay thc ~alan" of two or OUI' 

heads of dcpaI'tmcnts; it would help 
l'epair t\VO or thl'ee of our pieces of 
road that need l'epairing: it would 
P8Y the sularies of 15 o[ us as mem
bcrs of this Legislature, Now at a 
time when we ,,1'(' all seel<ing to econ
omize and l(cep the appropriations 
and expenditures of this State down, 
is it not worth ""hile, when it can lw 
done without any loss to the State 
in CJ.ua1it~· of work to do it in (his 
way And save that amount when the 
educational instItutions and the ho,,
pitals need extra money for huilding 
and extension-is it not ,,'orth while 
to save this amount for the State~ 
So much for economy, 

Now how about the efficiency of 
this method? I have in my hands a 
sample of one of the bills that has 
been engrossed in the Secretary of 
State's office this year on a type
writer-a splendid piece of work, 
clear and permanent. Now is it a per
manent record? The gentleman sug
gested that it is not, that it is easily 
erased, easily changed, Now, gentle-

lYl"ll. if that is not a permanent'rec
orrI, thcn none of the I'ecords of our 
Stat(> dppartments, none of the rec
orc1s of rea! estate transfers in our' 
land offices al'e permanent, because 
they an, aU done now by typewriteJ', 
0]' nearly all, and it is considered 
permanent-eonsidel'ec1 as the nat
llral way of making permanent rec-
01'(11". I have here a sample of a biU 
engToss('d in )'fassachusetts by the. 
llSE' of a type\\Titer, done on a eOWr. 
mOll l'ndf'nH'od typewriter like ours, 
amI the fita tc of :l\fassachusetts has 
hAd that sY8tem in force since 1910;, 
and, by the ,,"ay, the state of Massa
chnsetts has J]E'\"cr considered it a 
Pl'OP"" thing to submit its acts and. 
['('solves to 'l publie printer for en
g']'osfling, ann np to 1910 they used 
th(' (Jld methml of writing them out. 
i!] Innghan(l, III 1910 they Ch::lllg'{'d, 
""t to print )nll to t.ypewriting, as a 
nat ural lnethocl of engrossing "when 
1 hI.' long-ita nd systen1 ,vas ~riven up. 
Typewriting can be done nnder the 
personal sl1pervision and direetion of 
th(' prop('\' otTicers without being 
ta1"'11 out of the State House into, 
:: 11:, public printing office Whatever, 
[ it III told that at least "n one occa
sion " hill was lost in the public 
Pi'inting office here in t his city, and 
"Illy arte'!' a long search was it found 
down in the, inside of somebody's 
desl" <1(>\\'11 in the pl'inting office, That 
simply sho,,"s that this is a personal 
matter, Trle la,,' makes it the duty 
or illt-' S('cl'etal'~- of State to ~upervjse 
and (li1'('ct this work, and he shonld 
have it in his power to have it. all 
(iolle in 11i8 office under his eye, and 
that is something that typewriting 
rIoes, So. I claim, in that respect at 
least, it is m11ch more efficient than 
the method of rIoing it by puhlic 
pdnt. 

The gentleman who spoke last 
Thursday intimated that there might 
be long delays by this method at the 
end of the session when other bills' 
were coming up to be printed. Now 
I am informed that these long bills 
passed at the last session of the 
Legislature and in years before, like' 
the Military Law and the Negotiabie 
Instruments Law, were printed befoJ:'~ 
they were passed to be engrossed; 
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simply the State took a chance on 
them that there would be no changes 
necessary, and they were all printed 
ahead of time before they were 
passed to be engrossed. Of course, 
if there had been any changes neces
sary, if those bills had had to be 
printed over, the State would have 
had to pay for it. I understand the 
printer took no risk of that. For in
stance, if that Military Law, costing 
over four hundred dollars to print, 
had had to be done over, the State 
would have had to pay double for it. 
Under this system of typewriting, if 
a mistake occurs, it is a very simple 
matter to tal{e out a sheet where the 
mistake is, put it on the typewriter 
and have 'it done over. This could be 
done in ten minutes, whereas it would 
take three or four hours in a public 
printing office to correct sueh a mifl
take, and there would bc practically 
no extra expensc to the State what
ever. It was also intimated that only 
one typist could work on a hill at the 
same time, that is, that the same 
operator must continue on [l long bill 
like the Military Law until it was 
finishecl. I am informel1 that the 
gentleman is mistaken about that, 
that a bill can be divicled ancl one 
shed go to one operator and one to 
anothel', jw,t a8 they clo in printing 
offices, dividing it among five, ten or 
fifteen prir;tcr's devils that the gentle
man said were necessary. 'rhe same 
thing can be done with the typists. 
It is simply a matter of counting the 
lines. It can easily be done and is 
being planned to be done under our 
present system in the Sceretary of 
State's office. 

Now as to the mattcr uf expe
diency: The gentleman said that the 
idea of engrossing bills on a type
writer is an offense against the 
solemnity and dignity of our Legis
lative acts-an offense against the 
traditions and history of ldalne. Gen
tlemen, when the great common
wealth of Massachusetts, under simi
lar circumstances has absolutely no 
fear of any travesty of her Legisla
tive acts, Massachusetts whose his
tci;:y and traditions were the history 
an~ traditions of Maine for two hun-

dred years, need we have any fear of 
that'? And, after all, is not the type
writing machine-a nice, clean, new 
instrument, operated by a competent 
and efficient young ladY,-just as 
Holemn and dignified an instrument 
as a grimy, stinking public press in a 
printing office, operated by a printer's 
uevil ? 

Now the gentleman raised the ques
tion of legality. He quoted to us 
the act of 1867, saying that this en
grossing should be done by printing, 
and also the TIeYised Statutes, saying 
that it should be done under the di
rection of the Secretary of ISla.te. 
Now the question arises, is type
writing printing. There are somo de
cisions that say that typewriting is 
not printing, but nearly, if not alL of 
these decisions are old ones made be
fore the typewriter was a perfceted 
instrument as it is today, and before 
the typellTiter was capable of print
ing, of doing the work tha': it can clo 
and is doing today. Then' are de
cisions also that typewriting is IJrint
ing, and "\ve havo the opi.nion of the 
a ttOl'I1C'Y- general of This .staVe on this 
qno::;tion, v\~ho Bays that Lype 1,vriting 
in this sense is printing. )fow that 
setUecl the question right there; but 
this is an important and ;:,erious Inat
tel'. Vie do not ,vant t) take any 
(;h~1 net's, E:~V8n the l'emot(:~·-'jt. that the 
acts of this Legislature Injght he in
validated; that there mig'ht be ;',ny 
(lllc'stion or that thing happening. 
Thol'efol'o, I am asking you to receive 
this !'esolve, and that it have passage 
wilhout reference to a c":ll'nmittee. 
You will all readily see, gentleme.n, 
that this is a matter that needs to be 
settled immediately. It is a ques
tion that we cannot haye any delay 
over. The session is already 
running into what is usually 
the middle of the legislative ses
sion, and this matter ought to be 
settled noy!. It is something that you 
have all had time to t!1ink over and 
something that we ,-,ll Imow about, It 
is something that can be (lecided nO~T, 
and ought to be, :1n.1 so fOam presen ing 
this re~o:ve. and I move, l\fr. Spe lker, 
that it be given a p:' ssage without ref
erence to a commit,ee un"'er susren-
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SiOll uf tile rules, and that it have its 
two "ever,,1 re:ldings at this time. 

Mr. MAHER of Augusta: Mr. Spe.lk_ 
el', would it be proper at this time to 
just say a word? I Ilave no partL ular 
pride of opinion in this matter. I sim
ply sugge3ted to the House certain 
things that occurred to me in connec
tion with wllat seemed to me an unwar
ranted departure, both in and out of 
this body. I have been somewhat crit
ieize:l along rlifferent linee. As I un
derst"nd, in the first place the attitude 
WdS that it was entirely a matter of 
dL('retion-that it was entirely w.thin 
tile jJurview, province and power of the 
pcuticular dep.,rtment created bv this 
Legi latule-the creature cf this Le.~is
laturc-the dera:tmcnt tllat is so very 
sc'lic:tous ill cons: lting- the will of 1:1is 
Legi81a"-~ire })l'iol' to ,JaillWI":: 011" l'\'el'.' 
two :,e~\r·', but wlIklt afcer that seem8 
to lo,-;e its interest and b~' SOn1E' Htran~e 
p}"()ce::;:-; i.wrne:1iately b(·c{)IlIC'S Sllve-:"iol' 

to t>.8 creatinp; houy. Now, then, :-n 

t he first proposition T ullderstood it \vas 
cLtilned 11'81'e ,v;:~s not any law at all. 
\Vell, alJon that point J arn convincp:! 
U:at U:ere was come law. Tllen, I un
,leI's 0,,1 it was claimec1 th:1t that law 
di.l llOl ,pp'y lJec usc t~·p-.:writing wns 
printing. j did not know ~lwt t]laL \\a·; 
tu lit' ;1(l\·erLe~l 10 LllS Yllorning, hut it 
: t>'('ln~ 1I0"V lh:d \Yh~ttt:'\'IC'l' littl,· t:ouh1 
l'enl,-dne,j in the dep.~rtlnental luind as 
to \vhetLer 01' not tyre\vriting was 
printillg. \\~(\;-) alH-:olutely 1'8n10Ved by 
the ,'-:o~enlll o.;.)inioll u[ the chief la\y ad
vicel· oj" the Sta leo It seems that the 
~l ttorney general, as lle pl'operly shou1d. 
as he l'ightl~T ~houl(l in view of the pre
arnhlc to this resolve-it 88("111S that the 
attoJl'ney general rendel'eJ a solemn 
-opinion a~ to the intent of it, na.lnely, 
that type¥ll'iting ,\\ras printing. 1 have 
grea t deference for the attorney gen
t'ral; I have great l'L'Sl)(;ct for hi:-, LJpin
ion; 1 11,tve gTeat adl11il'aiion for hinl 
l'el"sonally. I regret that his quasi 
("lient, the department, wlllch was ~o 

\'e1'y confident of its position at the 
outset tllat there '.vas not any law. and 
whicl1 wat-\ ~o very lixcd in its opinio~1 
that this la\v warrante(l typewriting 
:tS Drinting, that after its view~~ \vere 
confirmed by the solemn judgment anrl 
adyice of the chlef law officer of th'. 
State, was still in (10nbt. It then sub
lI1itS the n108t unique proposition that 

hCls e,·er been advanced, I will submit. 
to any Legislature in the State of 
N[aine. It submits a re30lve to do 
away with a non_existing and non-8p
plicable law which an humble and feeble 
member, respecting the traditions and 
el'stwllile dignity of tile legidative 
branch, had tile temerity to call atten
tion to. It suggests the destruction of 
a law which has been the law of the 
State since 1866 in that express form. 
preceded by a similar law since Maine 
became a Stn te in 1820. It seeks to de
stroy and remove that law, and sub
stitute tllis inn''''9'.ion. this experiment. 
this novelty, and by evasion-now there 
is no getting around it, it is plain, sim_ 
ple evasion. \Vhat it is asking this 
LegL·lature to do now is to confirm and 
hecon1e partnC'rs in the same policy of 
evasion of existing laws that has been 
the history of this matter of to date. 
because it is asking you to trifle 
with the Constitution of the 
State of Alaine. The jnchcial 
decision of this State, the Lemaire 
case ovel· in LeWiston, decided with
in a year or two, is an absolute de
ciSion upon the point that this Leg
islature is the judge of necessity, the 
judge of public exigency, and the 
.iudge of emergency. You are the 
judgc of whetiler or ilot you shall 
evade tIle Constitution of tllis State 
as expressed in a recently' Cldoptec1 
amendment, familiarly and proper
ly known as the direct initiative 
and referendum law of Maine. 'l'hat 
constitutional provision says, that 
"No act or joint resolution of the 
Legislature, except sucll orders or 
resolutions as pertain solely to 
facilitating the performance of the 
business of the Legislature, of either 
branch, or of any committee of offi
cer thereof, etc., shall take effect 
until Ilillety days after the recess 
of the Legislature passing it, unless 
in ease of emergency, (which with 
the facts constituting the emergency 
:shall be expressed in the preamble of 
the act), the Legislature shall, by 
a vote of two-tlliJ'c1G of all members 
elected to each house, otherwise di
rect. An emel·gency bill shall in
clude only such measures as are im
mediately necessary for the preser
vation of the public peace, health 

01' safety." 
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Gentlemen, forfend the day when 
the Maine Legislature has reached 
the stage where the problematical 
saving of five thousand dollars by a 
department that is disregarding the 
law as it now exists is of prime im
portance for the peace of the State. 
If the peace of Maine is at stake in 
this problematical, experimental, un
certain and unassured saving of 
five thousand dollars then adopt this 
emergency legislation and set up a 
precedent. If the peace of Maine 
is not at stake, is it the health, and 
if it is not the health of Maine, is it 
its safety? Now gentlemen, let us 
not be absurd. The laws mean 
something, and I apprehend that the 
constitution even yet obtains. Now 
you are the judges, and yours is the 
responsibility, and it is not a matter 
in which I have the s1ig'I1test pride 
of opinion; but I have argued with 
eminent and distinguished attorneys, 
men who are able and of standing 
in their divers bars, I have argued 
that it is not meet that this Legis
lature should surrender its legis
lative perogative, and that it should 
indulge in the fiction that an emer
gency exists so as to pass this 
measure. 

With reference to the merits of 
the matter, the gentleman cites 
Massachusetts. If he holds that bill 
up, he will show you that Massachu
setts, where I had the pleasure 3f 
living and where I cast my first vote, 
has a distinctive type, and further 
that Massachusetts, whose example 
he seeks to have us emulate, down 
to 1910 stuck to the old method of 
engrossing all acts and resolves in 
longhand. Maine improved on Massa
chusetts and set her an example 
half a century ago. The absolute 
controJ1ing example of Massachu
setts in the matter fails in that the 
sessions of her legislature are an
nual, with quite as many acts and 
resolves annually as We haVe in our 
biennial session. They proceed 
quite leisurely, and you are all 
familiar with the fact that the 
papers along the latter part of June 
or first of July are always discussing 
when they are going to prorogue that 
legislature. They go along in a leis
urely and dignified way up there, 

do not worry about getting through 
the first day of April. Gentlemen, 
there is no emergency here, and I 
submit that the methods which have 
obtained for half a century should 
not be abdicated without some in
vestigation upon the legislative 
side. 

Mr. LANPHER: Ml'. Speaker, I 
wish to say one or two words more. 
As far as the comparison between 
Maine and Massachusetts is concern
ed, /:'oth bills are typewritten, with 
special typed Underwood machines. 
'rhe only difference is that Massa
chusetts has a written type and we 
have a printed type. One is just as 
durable as the other, only ours is 
morc easily read, if anybody should 
ever want to read one. 

As f understand the attitude of the 
Depal·tment of State, of the seerelan' 
of StatE', in this matter, he is no'l 
trying to assume any position of au
tocracy or bureaucracy, but he simply 
wants this Legislature to sa\' what 
shall be done in this matter,' to put 
the stamp of its approval on this 
method of engrossing bills, or the 
stamp of it.~ (lisapproval. He author
izes me to say that. if the Leg'islature 
shall not pass this resolve, thcre will 
be no need of putting in an order, 
even in spite of the decision of the 
attorney general; that he will have it 
printed. He wants to do it, wants to 
eany out t.he will of the Lpg'i~latUl>e 
in this respect. 

'1'h8 SPEAKgR: 'l'he question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman [rom Sebec, Mr. Lanpher, 
that the rules be suspended, and that 
this resolvp receive its two several 
readings at the present time and 
be passed to be engrossed. All those 
who are in favor of the motion will 
rise and stand until counted, and the 
monitors wiII take the count. 

A division being had, 62 voting in 
the affirmative and 41 in the nega
tive, the vote failed of the required 
two-thirds necessary to suspend the 
rules and introduce the resolve out of 
order. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
man from Sebec, Mr. Lanpher, have 
any further motion? 

Mr. PIKE of Eastport: Mr. Speak-
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er, I call for the yeas and nays up
on the question. 

The SPEAKER: The vote has al
ready been declared. The Chair will 
state that the yeas and nays might 
have been called before the declara
tion of the vote, but not aCter. 

On motion by 1\11'. Lanpher of Se
bec the resolve was tabled until to
morrow morning. 

On motion of Mr. Austin of :'Ilil
ford, it was 

Ordered that 500 additional copies 
of House Document No. 17 be print
ed for the use of the members of the 
Legislature. 

Reports of Committees 
:\11'. Washburn from the committee 

on agriculture reported ought not to 
pass on Resolve reimbur;ing George H. 
Bean for the loss of rt co\\'. 

Mr. Gareelon from the committee on 
legal affairs reported same on bill An 
Act relatin~' to county comnlissioners. 

Mr. Lanpher from same committee 
reported Harne on bill An Act to amend 
Chapter 248 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 188;), entitled An Act to inco~
porate the town of Old Orchard. 

:iVlr. Mason froIH sanle committee re
ported same on bill An Act to provide 
for the freeing of Eliot toll bridge and 
authorizing York county to mainta1n 
that part lying within said county. 

Mr. Cunningham from the committee 
on taxation reported same on bill An 
Act to amend Section 28, Chapter 10 of 
the Revised Statutes of Maine, rela
tive to the rate of taxation of srriling 
vessels and barges. 

Mr. Ricker from the committee On 
taxation on Order directing the com
mittee On taxation to inquire into the 
expediency of the enactment of an in
come tax law, similar to the laws .)f 
Massachusetts and Wisconsin, and le_ 
port by bill or otherwise. reported leg
islation Inexpedient. 

Same gentleman from same committee 
reported ought not to pass on bill An 
Act to impose a tax upon the income 
received from certain forms of intan
gible property and from tracles and pro· 
fessions. 

Mr. Brann from the committee on 
towns reported same on bill An Act 

to est" bHsh and maintain signboards 
at the inter"eciion of town lines with 
highway.i. 

Reports read and accepted and sent 
up Cor concurrence. 

1\'11'. N elsan fron1 sam~ cfJlnmittee re
ported same on bill An Act to incorpor
"te the \\'e,t Benton Villa~e Corpora
tion. 

(On mot'on b~' Mr. Plummer of Ben
ton the hill was recommitted to the 
corrln1ittee on town.:.:, pending accept
ance of the reporL) 

Mr. Conary from the committee on 
judiciary On bill An Act to create the 
Belfast Water District, reported that 
the same be printed an,l recommitted 
to the committee on judiciary. 

(Mr. Barnes aSSumes the chair.) 
""II'. Washburn from the committee on 

agriculture reported ought to pass on 
Resolve making an appropriation for 
coovera ti \"0 af;'ricultul'al work between 
the Coilege of Agriculture of the Uni_ 
verSity of Maine and the United Stateq 
department of agriculture. 

Mr. Grinnell from same committee 
re]lorted same on Resolve making an 
appropriation for the control of conta
gious dL:'enses ~llnong domestic animals. 

Mr. Varney from the committee on 
edUcation on bill An Act for the rating 
and standardization of rural schools, 
reported same in a new draft under ti
tle of An Act for the rating and stand
ardiza tion of schools, and that it ought 
to pass. 

Same gentleman from same committee 
on bill An Act relating to the education 
of deaf and dumb children, reported 
same in a new draft, under same title, 
and that it ought to pass. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee, reported ,ought to pass ~on 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
Washington. 

Mr. Mason from the Committee on 
Legal Affairs, reported same on bill 
"An Act to amend Section 11 of 
Chapter 135 of the Private and Spec
ial Laws of 1917, entitled 'An Act to 
establish the Mount Desert Bridge 
District for the purpose of acquiring, 
freeing and reconstructing the Mount 
Desert Toll Bridge in the town of 
Trenton in Hancock county." 

Same gentleman from same com-
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mittee reported same on bill An Act 
to repeal Chapter 72 of the Private 
and Special Laws of the State of 
Maine, of 1915, relating to the care 
and maintenance of the Mount Des
ert Bridge in the town of Trenton, 

:Mr. Weatherbee, from same com
mittee, reported same on bill An Act 
to legalize and make valid the pro
ceedings of the town meeting of the 
town of 'Vest Gardiner, held on the 
12th day of March, A. D. 1917. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee, reported same on bill, An Act 
empowering the county commission
ers of Penobscot county to sell SUI'

plus heat. 
Reports WE're read and accepted, 

and bills and resolves ordered printed 
under the joint rules. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves 

House 152: An Act to extend the 
provisions of Chapter 155 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1917, en
titled An Act to authorize the town 
of Yarmouth to supply gas and elec
tricity and to amend the same. 

House 13:1: An Act 10 extend the 
charter of the Salisbu1'Y Cove 'Vater 
Compan:.-. 

House 154: An Act to extend the 
provisions of Chapter 214 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1915 as ex
tended by Chapter 50 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1917 authoriz
ing the town of Lisbon to supply gas 
and electricity. 

House 155: An Act to amend See
tion 82 of Chapter 115 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 136 
of the Laws of Maine for 1917, rela
tive to the support of debtors in jail. 

House 156: An Act to amend 
Chapter 349 of the Private and Spec
ial Laws of 1864, entitled An Act to 
incorporate the officers and members 
of Monument Lodge. 

House 157: An Act to change the 
name of 'Vhetstone Pond, in Abbot 
and B;anchard, in the county of 
Piscataquis, to Sylvan Lake. 

House 158: An Act authorizing 
and empowering the Passadumkeag 
Lumbel' Company to erect and main-

tain booms and piers in the Penob
scot river. 

House 160: An Act to incorporate 
the 'Vessel'unsett Stream Dam and 
Improvement Company. 

House 161: An Act to extend the aU
thority of the American Thread Com
pany to erect a bridge across Sebec 
river in the town of Milo. 

House 165: An Act to extend the char
ter of the Quebec Extension Railway 
Company. 

House 159: Resolve in aid of navi
gation on Sebec lake in Piscataquis 
county. 

House 162: Resolve in favor of light
ing the Narrows between Upper anil 
Lower Richardson lakes. 

House 163: Resolve in favor of Jacob 
Astle. 

House 164: Resolve in favor of the 
town of Eagle Lake, to reimburse said 
town for a part of the excessive ex_ 
penpes incurred in the influenza and 
smallpox epidemics. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
(Speaker Farrington resumes the 

chair.:> 
House 143: An Act to ratify, confirm 

and 111ak2 v~l.Jid ihe c1nings of the Con
gregational parish in 1\ bbot Village, 
and of the AlJbot Village Congrega
tional church, and authorizing them to 
unite, 

House 144: An Act to authorize the 
erection of a weir in the waters of 
Cobscook bay in the town of LUbec. 

House 145: An Act to amend Chapter 
372 of the Private and S;cecial Laws of 
1905, entitled An Act for the protect'on 
of clams in parts of the county of S1g
adahoc. 

House J.!6: An Act regulating the tak
ing of clams in the town of Swan's 
Island. 

House Jd~: An Act to amend Section 
21 of Chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the time of the opening and 
closing; of ]lolls at elections. 

(Tabled by Mr. Dutton of Bingham 
pending posage to be engrossed.) 

Orders of the Day 
MI'. BAXTETl of Portland: Mr. 

Spe,,],e1', I wish to make a 1'e-state
ment to the House and call its atten
tion to HOllse Document 134. At the 
hearing before the Judiciary commit-
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tee on the water bills, Hon. E. C. 
Jordan of portland, formerly a mem
ber of the l\1aine \Vater Storage 
Commission, appeared before the 
committee and made a statement 
which I think every member of this 
Honse should read. Mr. Jordan is a 
man of wide experience in hydro
electric matters, and I donbt if there 
is any man in the State of Maine 
morc thorong'hly versed in the water 
1)o\\'e,' situation than he, 1\11', Jordan 
('ame down here at his own expense, 
(10inl; what he thought was his duty 
as a ]l]'ivate citizen, appeared before 
tile committee and expressed his 
yiews; and respecting 1\11', Jordan as 
[ do, 1 knc\v th::lt he ¥v0uld sa::; some
thing 01' rf'al value to the committee. 
HaYing' that in mind, I arranged with 
rhe ('!lieia I reporter of the House to 
be present at the hearing and to 
take llown ]\1]'. .Jordan's l'emarks, 
=" ow thl' statc;mcnt which he 0\1'. 
.lorc12,n) ma,de outlines bl'iet1~' the 
hisltw,' or the water storage mat
ter, and L:, iyes " vcry clear and 
accnrnte idea 01' the possibilities 
of thl' future, T fr-ared that in 
thp Pl'PSS111'0 of business and 
with all of the social activities of 
this "eek that this document, House 
134, mig-hi he overlooked by the mem
ber;.;, and. tliat is llly reaf;oll, :111'. 
~veak(-'\r, 1'01' rising here and bring
ing it to the attention or the mcm
j)e1's of the House, The water power 
qlH'-st inn iH one ,yhich we Inust Roon 
face in this body, and the n10re in
fornlation \\rC }'ecciYe on it, and the 
rnore evj(lpIH.':8 \Yc can obtain snch as 
1111'. ,]ord,," gave us, the bettcr quali
fied we will be to ad upon this mat
ter I,roperl,' and ~'1nol:-' ~when it 
('Oint'S l)1,j'or~ us during the Il0Xt fe\v 
\\reeks. 

The Rl'J<jXKER: 'Ye nrc still un
(]c,]' Ord(,l'~ of thc Day, 

011 motion by Mr, \\'ashburn of 
I "'ny, the repOl't of the committec on 
"pproprj,1tions and financial affairs, 
on ['esolvc in aid of The I 'eople's 
FelT,\' Co" rqlOrting that same be re
tpITC'(l to the Committec on \\'ays 
"n d Bridges, was tal<en from the 
tahle-, 

:\\", \VASHBURN: I move that 
the Ho(]se non-conCUr with the Sen-

ate in the acceptance of that report, 
and that the report be recommitted 
to the committee on appropriations 
and financial affairs, 

The RPEAKER: The Chair will 
statc that the report seems to have 
been accer.~ed by the endorsement, 
although it thinks it is an error, The 
Chair thinks it was tabled pending 
acceptance, Is it the pleasure of the 
House to non-concur with the action 
of the Renate in accepting this re
port, and that the samc be recom
mitted to the committee on appro
priations ane financial affairs? 

Mr, HOUNDS of Portland: \Vill 
the gentlcman (:\lr, \Vashburn) state 
why Le asks to have this recommit
ted? 

Til" SPE.\ KEH: The gentleman 
fro;" l'elT~' Ofr, \\rashburn) may re
ply to tile inquiry thl'Ollgh the Chair. 

:\11'. \L\SHBUI1N: I would state, 
:-Ifr, R]l(,al,e]', that I do this at the 
!'f'qupst of the senator "'ho is inter
e,;ted in the matter, with the under
standing thnt it is not objectionable 
tu the members of this House, 

,\ yiva voce vote being taken, the 
Hou~e voted to non-concur with the 
action of the Senate, and recon1111it
ted the rcport to the committee on 
nPP1'O[H'hltioIlS and financial affairs. 

On motion by 1\[1'. Heed of Dangor, 
it \,"as voted to tak" from the table 
Senat(> Document, No, 70, ,\n Aot to 
establish a Sl1pel'ior Court in the 
count,\' of Penobscot; and on further 
motion hy the same gentleman, the 
bill received its first and second read
jng nnd 'V(lS DssigllCd for its third 
1'0tHling ton101TO\V lT10l'ning. 

'1'h(, "I'EAKEH: If there is no 
hlrthf'l' business under ol'del's of the 
da~', the Chair wishes to sugg'est that 
at. this podod it is very easy to cum
]1('1' the calendar with tabled matters, 
anll it would sngg-est taldng from the 
table as coon as po~sihl~ the matters 
thereon, 

On motion by 1\1r, \Yilson of Port
land, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morn, 
ing at 10 o'clock. 




